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PROCEEDINGS OF THE MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
Decembe!l.'

17~' 1925.

The Board was called to order at 11:00 A.M.The Secretary was
instructed to call the roll.
The following were present:Col. Alan Johnstone; Chairman; Messrs ;... Wannamaker ·,· Manning;
Lever, Timmerman, Evans ·; Mauldin and Barnett.
At the req_uest of President Sikes; the Secretary presented in
detail J. the Legislative Appropriations for

the Year 1926, namely:-

For 0ollegiate Expenses -------------- $ 123 '; 657.36
For the New Domitory ----------------100,000.00
For Rebuilding & Re-equip Agri~ ·l ·Hall761'436.42
Public Service Work For Live Stock Sanitary Work --------For Crop-Pes~ & Deseases ------------For Agri'l & Cotton Research --------For Smith-Lever Extension------------

$ 73;000.00

10,000.00
75;000.00
110;862.85

Moved by Mr Wannamaker:- That the budget be approved.
Motion Adopted.
Mr Wannamaker discussed the matter · of electrification fol\"

rural di stril.cts of' Sou th Carolina and sta ted

to

t he Board that he

.

had requested Dr Sikes to appoint a Committ ee from the faculty of the
College to investigate this ' p:roject.
The Board

express~ its

approval of this matter.

The Prsident presented request from Mr W.L. Wylie seeking

J.....v

/lk'

the~

~

Board's endorsement on the proposea legislation in regard to uni f orm1t:";;..:-tare on cotton and the inspection of Cotton gins in South Carolina.

J,e-

The Boaru expressed its gene r·a.l approval of the matter but to olt
no offi. cial action.
Moved by Mr Evans:- That a CGommittee be appointed to inve stigate th~-~~
Athletic situation at the College. ·

~·

Co:-··-·1

~-

Motion Adopted.
The Chairman appointed Messrs - Barnett, Evans; Tillman, Mauldin
and Dr Sikes to serve oh this committee.
President Sikes presented his report.
Moved by Mr Manning:-

That the report be received as information.
Motion Adopted.

J~ ~
~~

..;.,,_,_

4t the suggestion of Professor Barre; Professor Newman anl

Mr Harcomb19,the President requested that he be authorized to devise

t'~.., *1.-..-

•

~

mme system by which the College farm may be used to supply food for
the Mess Hall.

Moved by lJir Evans:-

That the recommendation be approved.
Motion Adopted.

The President presented the follow,ing reco:r:nmendations; all of

/(i,
·whicrh fall under
~RESIGNATIONS:

the authority of the By-laws; namely:- '

Academic Department:
D.D. Jeter; "Instructor in Academic Work ," Salary $1·;200 fer.nine months. Effective September 26,1925. (Mr Jeter found
'!;hat;_he could not do, the vrnrk in Mathematics, so we
allowed
hfum to resign.)
t
Engineering Department:

w.w.

Watkins, "Instructor in Electrical Engineering," Salary
Effective September 1.1925.

$1;800~

Live Stock. Sanitary Work:(Columbia)
J. H. Reitz, "Assia tant State Vetrinar:ia n;" Salary $3 ;250.
Effective October ~l ,1925.
Miscellaneous:

Jk-.EL

G.D. Heath, ncollege Surge.on;n Salary $3,600. Efr ective
September 26,1925.
Moved by Mr Wannamaker :

~TMENTS:

That the resignations be accepted.
Motion Adopted.

Academia Department:
A.R Reed; "Instruetor in Ma.thematics and Physics,n Salary
$1 ~500. Ef:t'ective Septembe:c 1,1925.( to succeed H.D. Rankin,
transfered. to "Instruc;tor in English.)
H.M. Davis, 11 Instr:uctor in Physics," Salary $r;800 ; Effective
September 1,1925.(To succeed W. E. Muntz, not reelected.)
C.L. Epting ,-''Instructor in Academic. Work;n Salary $1 ~500.
Effective Septemb.er 1,1925.(To rucceed '} E.L. Setzle:r; resigned)

w.c. Phebus, "Assistant l?oafessor of Physics," Salary $1·; eoo
Effective September

1,1~25.

(to SUQ'Ceed O.P. Hart, resigned)

D.D. Jeter,"Instru9tor in Academic Work,n Salary $1,200. for
nine , mont hs! Effective September 8;1925. (New position)
~.

&. ;..;.a,{.,1_,e/M.rs G.H. Aull, "Ins.true tor in French," Salary $280 .00.Effective
October 26,1925 to June 1,1926.(To teach French of Position
"Instructor in Academic Vforkn left vacant by resignation
of Mr Jeter. )

/7

r;

.

i>tM·

Mrs W. W. Fitzpatrick;"Instrucotr in
Mathematics." Salary .l7f4ude
$800. September 28,1925 to June 1,1926. (To teach mathematics
~ of posi tionninstuctor in Academic Work left vacant by resign- ·
ation of Mr Jeter.)

Ehg"Il.ish." f~

H.A. Rankin, transfered to position of "Instructor in
S~!ary ~2 ;200. Efiective Sept ember 1,1920. (To succeed L. G.
moffatt , on years leave of absence.)
Agricultural Department:

E.J. Anderson; "Assistant Professor of Entomology & Zoology,"
Salary $1; 800 . Ef..lective September 1,1925. (To succeed W.D.
Reed; resigned.)

~

J.E. McLean ,"Assistant P:r ofe s~or of Educat.Lon" (Central)
Sal~ry $2 ;400 . Effective September 1,1925.(New Position)
H. S. Tate ··.. "Assistant Professor Industrial Education ,"
Salary J1,500. Effective September 1,1925.(New Position)
J.H. Hunter·; "Instructor in Botany,n Salary $1,800.Effective )~
September 1,it925.(To succeed Mrs H.B. Aull , resigned .)
Franklin Sherman, "Chief Ent omology Division" , Salary ;$4 ;000. ~
Effective September 10,1925 (To succeed F.H. Lathrop,
resigned)
ii

T. S. Buie ; Acting Head Agronomy Division and Acting Professor
of Agr on&J.y ," Salary $3 , 200 . Effectiv e July l,192b. (To
sucrceed C. P. Black\/eill , resigned .)

;f~

Experiment Station:
O.L. Cartwright, nAssistra t Entomologist , " Salary .,?l,800.
Efiective July 23 ,1925 .( New Position)

{!,~

K. S. Morrow, "Assistant Dairw.mw;i. Salary $2;200 . Efiective ~
September 1,1925.(To succeed J . E. Ross, resigned .)
1:

Chemistry Department:
L. E. Myers , Jr., "Temporary Instructor in General Chemistry," 'JJi~
S~la~y $150 . 00 per month from October 17~1925 to June 1,1933: ,-~
(New Position authorized by Rresident .J
Textile

Depart~ent :

JJ;
Author E. McKenna , "Instructor in leaving & Designing ," Salary
$1 , 600 . Effective September l,+925 .(To sucoead R.J. Cheatham,
trans ferred~ )

Engineering Department:
J . P . Crowgey , "Assistant Professor oI· Arc hi tee ture , " Salary

$2, 100. Effective S,.eptember 1 , 19i:-5 . (To succeed R G. Alle·n,
resigned. )

~

-

l . B. Hilson , "Instructor in Ele ctric al Engineering , n Salary

Efiective September 15,1925.(To succeed
re sig'ned . )

~1;80 0 .

*

w. w.

)t~

Watkins ,

Dennis Kavanaugh, "Professor of Mechanics, 11 Salary ;;;i2 , 700.
Effective September 1 , 1925• (New Position)

Jf~

*(Mr Kavanaugh is in this pos ition I or lli s sec end ye ar , n avin~
taught in 1924-Gb while Porfess or Earle was Acting Presi dent .)

' 1L/
Military_.

Departme!'!t:

P.G. Balcar ,·1,'Assi t a nt Carnmandant ·,-.n r· Sala ry · ~ffe325.00, 1Ef:i.·ecti ve
September 21,1925. (~o sx.cce~Q. Capt. T.E. May. resigned.)

Jlicellane ous:
E.G. Parker ·; "Alumni Secretary, and Director of Publici ty~- u
Salary $1;500 Eff ective July 1,1925. (New Position).
Moved by Mr Wannamaker:

That appointments be approved.
Motion Adopted.

Juc,J

~NEW POSITIONS:

Under

authority given in t .he By-laws; the President

reported the creation of the following posi tD.ons~ and. aske:d the Boards
a pproval of the same; namely:Academic Department:
''Instructor in Academic Work," Salary $1;200 9 Ef:t ecti ve
Septemoer 1,1925. (This session being held jointly by Mrs
W. W. Fitzpatrick as Insturct0r in Mathematics, and Mrs
G.H. Aull,· Instructor ~n French.}
Chemistry Department:. :

t.~."Temp.orary

.

.
General Chemistry," Salary $150.00
Inst.rue. uors h"ip.' in
17
·;'1925 to Junei 1,192 6 •
per month from October

.:.. ~ CL.-...

.!-

Miscellaneous:
"Alumni

Secret~ry ani. Director
~f r ectiv e July 1,1925.

tt;:._

·

~

~

~ - /4-1-~

Alu.nmi _S ec7etary and Director of Publicity,"
Salary ~"900.00. E~~ ective July 1,1925.

"Steno_gra~_~er,

"Stenograp!her, Horticultural Division·; " Salary $ 900.00, to
to be paid eq_ua.l 1y from College, rese!'.rch am extension f unds.

Moved by M:r Manning:
<

That the recommenda.ti onL. be approv ed. The eight

members present ag:?!eed to the

h

of Pub}.ici ty ·,·n Salary $1;500.
·

recom: :1 end a tio~

sub ject to a pproval of

nine or more me:mbers at the next meeting.
SALARY CHANGES:

Upon the request
of the direc t ors conc p.rred; the·
<

President recommended the following c.hanges in salary By Di!.S!ctor

Barre~

Experiment Station:

G. M. Armstrong; "Head Divisi on af Boll Weevil Control,"

from $3,600 to $4;000/ (This will mean am increase from Exper.,;,. ·
ment Stati on junds of only $200.00 an eq_ual amount being
.,__J
available from Federal funds.) Increase effective Janm.ry 1, .
1926.

G.H.Aull, "Assistant t_o. the Director of Research,L" from $2 ,100
to $2;400. Eff ective January 1,1926.
W.B. Rogers, "Assistant Agronomist," from $1, 600, to $ 1,~ so o .

Ef1ective J a nuary 1,1926.

J .A. Berley'~ "Ass istant State Entomologist;" f r om $2 ;20 0 to
$2;400. Ef:t·ec ti ve January 1, 1926.
By Dr W.K. Lewis, State Veterinarian:
M.L. Boyd, "Assistant State Vet""r;n..,r;an
- 2 ; zo
~o • t o
~ •
~ •
, n fr om dlw

$2;400. Eff ective January 1,1926.

.

/

I

J~

E.T. Fisher, "Assistant State Veterinarian," from $2,250.
to $2,,400. Ef.Lective Jan.nary:- 1,1926.
H.B. Hoo~, "Assistant State Veterinarian," from $2,2o0. tp
$2,400. Ef.1..ective Janmry 1,1926.

AJ+.-/0

F.K. Peterson, "Assistant State Veterinarian;" fro m $2.250,
to $2,400. Ef.Lective January 1,1926.

fJ~

R.A. M~ys; "Assistant State Veterinarian, n fr om $2~'" 250 to
$2,~00. Effective January 1,19~6.
R.K. Donly, "Clerk," from $1;750. to $1,920. Ef.Lective
Januaxy 1,1926.
J.E. Wilson~ "Clerk;" from $1,800 to $1;920. Efr ective
January 1,1926.
J.M. LeQPhart,"Clerk;" from $:J,;200 to $1·; 320. Ef .Lective
January 1,1926.
(The increase in Dr Lewis' office will not necessitate his
asking for an increased State appropri:ation.)
Moved by Mr Evans: That the recommendation be approved ·; subject
to ratification by vote of nine or more members at the next meeting.
Motion Adopted.

CHANGES IN TITLE:

Upon the reqU>st of Dr Calhoun, Director

oft~ .,;.,

Agricultural Department, the President recommended the following
changes in .tJ_tle , wli. th no change in salary J .T. McAlister, "Asso.ciate Professor of Agronomy and Farm
Machinery~" to "Associate Pr ofess.ar of. Agricul tur~l
Engineering."
F.H. Robinson'; "Assistant Professor of. Agronomy and Soils;"
• to "Assistant Professor af Agricultural E.c onomics."
Moved by Mr Wannamaker:

That the

rec~-rn.~endatio~

be. app:oved.

Motion Adopted.
The Following additional recommendations were made by the
President, namely:-

~~

The creation of "The Division of Modern Languages," with

the ~

understaniing that for the present we elect an Assistant Professor :f~
int his division who can give to the English or t he History Division,
any extra time he may have until the

Modern Language Division re-

quires full time.
Moved by MR Wannamaker:

That the recommendation be approved.
Motion Adopted.

That ..ry action in authorizing the Treasurer to lilse the

Jh..,c. ~
,.... ..t.,.,.,.....f
insura.n.ce e:,.~

t; -I...-).

money collected on t he burned agricultural hal l. for the rebuilding fn'
of this structure, be approved.
(At the July meetiBS a mot.ion was c:...dopt;ed authorizLng the ex-

~

- .

~

pendtture of insurance
hall~'"

mane~

collected for equipment in the burned

for new equipment arid supplie,s . No action wa.s talcen

~s

to tl::e

expenditure of insurance money co.llected on the buildi hg itself.
I

theref oro· gave the Treasurer authority to use the building insurance,

and report my action to you at this time.}
Moved by 1ir 11Ianning:

T~at

'

the· r ecommendation be approved.

Motion Adopted.
That the Board approve the

~

Specia~ Quaxan~ine

Order in regard

~to foot-and-mouth cffi.isease~ §nd Amendment NO. 1 to same, voetd on by
~

the members by letters on October 7th. ,
Move.a by :Mr Wannamaker: That the recommenda.tion be approved.
Motion Adopted.
That . tm· following emergency appropriations be

c.

for the

& R. Division•-

---------------$

New gutters on power house
Main Building ---------------------------Machine Shop ----------------------~-----
.New Machine Lab. ------------------------Foundry ~--------------------------------
Wood Shop --------------------------------

aµ.thorized

110.00
181.00
10 6.00
189.00

108.00

105.00

Moved by Mr :Manning: That the app:rorpiation be made. Suhject
approval of nine or more members at the next meeting,

to

Motion Adopted.

~~

That Miss K.B. Trescot, Retired Libra:r:L:..n, be kept on the

Cit<- ~-M

~

salary roll indefin:i!.tely at her present salaa:?y,$750.00 per year.
Moved by M:X Wannamaker:

That action on this matter ilhe

defeJL·:re~.

Motion Adopted •

.

That the merorial tablet f or Dr A.M. Redfern be inatalled

~t.1-tJ

rt'!&'·~
in the CblJ_ege Chapel rather than in the hospital.
~ Moved

By Mr Evans:

That the recommendation be approved.
Motion Adopted.

That the· following members of the Fa.cul ty be elected members
'-'

of the Clemson Col lege Board of Health; ef:tec t ive fra'm this date.
c
~
College Surgeon •••••••••••••••
~ -'-'
Chief Chemist .••••••••.•••••••• Dr R.N. Brackett
fht_. ~ ,~Professor of Vet. M~d •••••••••• Dr R.o. Feeley
Professor of Entomology •.•••••• Prof. Franklin Sherman
Bacteriologist ••••••••••••••••• Prof; W.B. Aull
Moved by Mr Wannamaker; That the above named parties be elected as
members of the CJD mson Col lege Board of Health.
Motion Adopted.
That the Board approve the following- changes in ·the Cad et
Regulations which have been

77

authorized; and whichare now in effect (a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

Abolition of extras and co.n finernents.
Allowing cadets to retire when they wish to do so.
Visiting in barracks.
Extendifig ~ limits.
Liberalizing week~end permit~.

Moved by M:t Wannamaker:

That the changes be

app~oved .

• Motion Adopted,.

~~f'

Efiective when the ag:ticult1;1:ral bui_?-ding is opmplete and the

't~

Library moved into this building, that the General Library 8a the Experiment
Station Library
be c onibined U11ci:er the i1ame ff The Clemson College Library," with the following
organizations of "Chief Librarian and Assistants. 11
Moved by Ivlr Wannamaker:

That the

:it

ec.omm.enda ti on be approved.

Motion Adopted.
That the P:r."esident be authorized to make preparations for

~
~

r;; ~ ·
chap~

holding a suitable Ntemorial Service fox the late Pxesident Riggs;
at which exercises the memorial tablet lately erected in the

be unveiled; also that a suitable marker be secured for his grave.
Moved by Mr Manning:

That the recommendation be appr·oved and that

Dr Sikes be authorized to look after t.he rra.r.ker .'.
Motion Adopted.
The President presented for discussion again at this
the request of Prof. Lee that his

.

'

arcbitectu~~1 :·

meeting ~
,~

fee he increased fronfi ai,J..

r

one to two peraent, and as{ied the pJB asure of the Board in this matten.
Moved by Dr Timmerman:

That the action on this matter be defer.rad
Motion Adopted.

The President presented again for discussion Dr Long's
that we be allowed to sell the radio outfits furnished . to the
Agents throughout the State.

This matter has been

brou~h

.

!~7

request ~

County~~

to your

attention on two previous occassions, but no action taken.
Mo,ved by Mr Wannamaker: That the sale be authorized.
Motion Adopted. ,
That the college be authorized to draw

up

J..

A,c_,

a suitable resolution~

regarding the Purnell Funds available ±_or the Experiment Station, to
be introduced at the nex:L meeting of the legislature.

p;;;;::;;1

The President J~

:read draft of resolution proposed by Director Barre on this matter.
This draft was approved by the al.eard ,,and Col Johnstone was requested
to in&r oduc:e the aame into the General Assembly.
The President asked the Board's apinion of the plan to have

·'

some one vitally interested in the College to be on hand in Columbia ' durin
the

~e~sio.~L· of

the ·legisJa:.ture, to keep in touch with all legislation affecting

our. interest

~will.

t ,o . . not i fy those officers of the College ctL>ncerned therin •

Moved By Mr Evans;

.

That Col ~ohnston~ be authorized to deal wlith

this situation.

Motion Adopted.
~

That we be authorized to make a beginning .for the establisbinent

~ ~ of the Sand Hill Experiment Sta ti on, with the understanding that Prof.
r~~·

~ Barre can furnish $10,000 towards this project from t.he combined

agricultural research and bi>ll weevil control items; this money

to be

used in erec.ting neG:essary buildings and purchasing supplies and equipment during the fall of 1026 q with the ieea of beginning real work
at the Sta ti on during the gnrwing season of 1927.
Moved by Mr Wannmaker: That therecommendation be approved and that
the original Committee on t his mat t er be o:vnti nued to carry out the
plans of the Board.

l~t-1-

~-z;

~ State

Motion Adopted.
the Pr esident
Upon Dr Long's recomrn enda tion\lthat Dr VLD. Moore, Assistant
Pathologist, be g iven a year's leave 5o£ ab s ence, without :i;a;,y;

from August 15th. 1925 to Augsut lti, 1926.
Moved by Mr Manning :

Tha t the recommenda tion br approved.
Motion Adopted.

That we have two classes of stenog1 aphers, - and tha t ,, one
1

rf

grpup be 1nown as"Exeentive Assistants, 11 with a maxium salary of

~1,.f.;00,

and that the other be known as "Stenographers," with a

maxiurn salary of $1,200; and that the President be authroized to

.

increase to the maxium at his discretion •
Moved by Mr Evans: That the recommenda tion be approved subject to
ratific~tion

my: vote of nine or mo!?e members at the next meeting.
Motion Adopted.

~

-v

Upon Prof.

~ $366.00

~

eside nc~estimate

E~ton's

r 0qt-e·st the President recommended that

be apporpriatted toxcover certain c:hanges

&;,

add it ion s t o his r

for same having been made by Prof. Lee.

Action on this recommendation was deferred until the mxt
meeting of the Board.
Upon Dr Long's request the President recommended

th~t $ 500.00

be a ppropriated from his Interest Fund to r eimburse the salary of lvir

71

/

S.M. Byars, , County Agent in Anderoon County, cby ,the same

amount.~

For politicial reasons the And~rson County Delegation failed to pay~
this portion of Mr Byar' s salary last spring, anl the s.ame was mad.e
up by business me·n and farmers in ths County.
Also, that Mr

c~

c.B. Cannon, Qto·unty Agent in Lee County; be paid

from the Interest Fund $197.88.:"for salary which his County failed to

ftJ.-·f:?i

µ.J~
$ 1 q 7. ~r

pay him; after assuring us that they crould meet their part of Mr
Cannon's Salary.
Moved by Mr Evans:

That the

recommendation~

be

approved subje:ct to

satificat ion by vote of nine or more members at the next meeting.
Motion Adopted.
That Mr E.G. Godby; Extenaion Animal Husband.man; be reimbursed ~

rtf·

~

from the Interest Fund $54.26~ thisvrepresenting freight and other
:e harges incidental to his having

ship~ent

of ra...'Ils made to South

Carolina. Mr Godby was sant out f:rom the Extension Division tp purchase a carloaid of rams for farmers in the State. Being unable to
purcha se the ... rams at the Farmer's figures and rather t .han d. isappoint
L-.

them; he paid the above amount in fr e i g ht; etc. from his own funds.
Moved by Mr Wannamaker:

That the recommenda. tion be

~pproved

subject

to ratification by vot e of n i J.J.e o::c mo:ce memb ers at_ the ne·xt .mee ting .
That an appDopriation of $750.00 be made for the purchase of ~
a. new entrance for the Agricul tura.l Hall; and that this entrance he

~

Y

~-

of limestone so as to be in keeping vv:i. th the liijlest one columns across
the portico. (The original doo:r was so

laad ly·~ -Olac ~.=e ned

·by . : f i ::re ·tha t it has

bee·n impossible to :restoce it to a conditimm suitable f or use in the
new building.
Jrloved by Mr Wannamaker;

That the a ppoit·p:tiation be made subject to

ratification by vote of nine or more members at the

ne~xt

me eting.

Motion Adopted.

~

That an a ppropriation of $ 900 .00 be ma~e to pay the salary of ~~
Mr 1.E. Myers, Emerg ency Assistant in the Chemistry Depaetment.; and
_..t--

tha~

the item f or f ellowship, $ 500.00, be used to supp l t vthis amount, bringing·
the sala ry up to $1;400.
:Moved by Mr Evans:

That the appropriation be nn.de subject to r a ti fi ca"' .;.,

tion by vo E
t e of nine or more members a t t h e next me eting.
Motion Adopted.

~

That $100.00 be' appropriated to cower the c est of student

~ockers t~

the Chemical Depaxtment. (The amount requested at the

~.~ July meeting for this purpose was $250.00, but through e·rror the
figure was ~educed to' $150,00, making necessary the additional.
appropriation of $100.00.

-·· Evans:
Moved by Mr
...
''

ratific~tion

That the recommendation be approved su.bject to

by vote of nine or more members at the next me e ting.
Motion Adopted.

f-'
That the President authorized to apply for miemoo rship
~S~uthern Association of Colleg es and High Schools, or other

~

~

in the .
accredit-

ing agencies whenever he sees fit.
Moved by Mr Wannamaker:

That the recomm&11dation be ap proved.
Motion Ad o.pted.

That a mileag e aJ..lowa.n ce of eight cents for use of private
be aliliowed to the experrtment station forces and to the c«Dililege,
forces in order to

c~nform

to the allowance made to the extension

forces.
Moved by Mr Evans:

That -,; the recommendation be approved.
Motion Adopted.

~-J.l - I~

Upon the advice of Director&Barre and Calhoun, the President

~recommended

the acceptance of the resi gnation of Mr J.H. Ru.nt er,- 1

Instu:rotor-~ in

~

Botany, to take effect at the end of the present serre. s:tei ;'

Moved by Mr Manning:

That "Ghe resi gnation be

accepted~

Motion Aa_opted .
~. nv
-f~

~

That the Board give a t tention to the housing proble,m af teachers
and

employe~s

at the crolleg e, and that a speciaJL

com.~ittee

be appomnted

to take this matter l\thder advisement.
Moved by Mr Bennett:

That this matter be

~ef e red

to the EXecutive

Committee, Chairman of t h e, Finance Comrni ttee and the Presi d ent of the
College. The :President was authorized to appoint a c ommrni ttee fro m the

F

teaGrhers and oI'fice:rs of the Colleg e to formulate plans cl'ealing with
the situatj_on.
Moti on Adopted.
;

~

That chickens , pigeons and other fowls be not a.].lowed to run tP· J-t
,J,
at large on the ca.rnpus ; and that this oridna.nce be effective thir ty ::u-r·
days after its publication.
Moved by Mr Lever :

That this recommendation be approved .
Motion Adopted .

President Sikes read the following telegxam from Mr

w.w.

Long : -

"New York , N. Y.
Dec . 17 , 1925.
President E. W. Sikes , President ,
J efferson Hotel , Columbia , s.c.
Just had a confe1·ence with Mr Shepardson of the General
Education Board . He is interested in our situati on . The Board
widened its p ol i cy. Now investigates and makes donations to state
Institutions. They have 0,pp ointed a special man to i nvestigate
Agricultural needs . While n ot entirely sure feel we have a good
chanc e . A conrrnittte should be app ointed t o approach the General
Education Board .
(Si gned)
W. W. Longn
Moved by Mr Manning : Tha. t Dr S1il.lces be authorized to call on any
members of the Board to assist him in securing help from the
General Edue;ational Board .
Motion Ac1 opted .
The President recommended that the Plf.esident of the College}
and the Directors c oncerned be authori zed to expend any unexp ended
balances remaining on the Legisla tive and
This :recomLB nd<:i tion, was a ;;ipoir.ed

·~.

Fede~al

~

~

appropriations.

by the eight membe·rs present .

The Chai rman requested the Sec::cetary to secure letter· vote from one
of the absent members in order to valida te this action.
I n compliance with t his requ est , the Secretary secured affirmative
vote

fi~om Mr

W. W. Bradley. (See act;tached letter f rom Mr Bardle·y)

Moved by Ivir Mauldin :

That we adj ourn

Moti on Adopted and the Bo ard adjourned at 2 : 00 P. M.
Approved :

Chair~~

Correct :
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